
Dear Ralph~-:-----------------------------------------

I was very pleased to receive ~our letter of October 20. It would have been 
answered earlier had I not come down with what the doctor called "acute bron
chitis" (and Jane insisted was pneumonia) and lost a couple of working weeks. 

As for Vietnam, which takes up a good part of your letter, I have had many 
of the same reports you've seen and heard (apart from the Huntley-Brinkley 
report, which we don't get here, of course), and my p~rennial cautious op
timism ha s slipped seriously in the past five months. Somehow m%k or other, 
the Vietnamese in Saigon learned we're here, and I've been the object of literally 
dozens of visits%, phone calls, and letters from friends, former students, 
and so on. Nguyen Thai stopped through, with Mai and kids, en route to 
Harvard for his Niemann fellowship (unly he's a year early!), with gloomy 
prognostications. I wasn't sure whether he pulled out of Saigon at this 
point because he feared the Viet Gong, or the Madame, or simply because 
after nearl~ ' a year of finagling-he induced Diem to let him go and took ad
vantage of the permission and left -before the boss could change his mind 
again. A bunch of pepple from the Presidenc.Y were here with Guy and Jack 
Donahue (spelling?) and were quite candid in their comments (though Ton 
Th~t Trach tried to shut them up a couple of times). We've gone full circle 
and are now back in the summer of 1954 in many r espects. ~g. Thanh Gung, 
for instance, asked me if I couldn't come to Vietnam now arid get NDD to at 
least sign routine pieces of paper for the staff to act on! He reminded 
me of the fact that this was the first thing I had worked _on in August of 
1954 and that Diem had thereafter been rather good about such things until 
last year when he had "a relapse" and now, says Gung, ever.,. t hing is "tomor-
row" except for security and political problems, which take about 9afo of his 
time, reportedly. 

Vo Van Hai wrote me the other day asking if I wouldn't come to Saigon for 
the dedication of the new INA early in December - and to help save the 
MSU program, which he SaJ S ~ in danger of being scuttledXBYI%xtkaxi•KM•• 
as a result of the failure of the Vi8tnamese to a ccept the concept of our 
people's academic -freedom, and our guy~ corresponding failure, at times, 
to draw the line between lsgitimate resea rch and construct ive criticism on 
the one hand, and sensation-mongering on the other. Guy also spoke of this 
to me at some length when he was with us here during the BROPA meetings (which 
I attended in part). Hai says Thuan is in complete cha rge of MSU affairs 
at this point (though XTxxmi•ltk•xmfxY~xKPpXx••tt7x~swxxttx••¥wl•xktmxtm 
his authori t.>· apparently doesn't parmi t him to dismiss VQ a s he would like 
to do), and only the President can overrule him. ~~~I 
told Hai in reply tha t I plan t o come on December 30, and tha t my travel 
plans were made months ago with econo~ in mind, since doubling back would 
cost me too much. And so it goes. In an~· case, from info.rma tion rea ching 
me here, it would appear th t a major internal shift would not be a surprise 
willhin six months. (Although Hai, for one, is sufficiently torn betwee-n 
his annoyance at certain things that take place and his zest for an active 
fight against the Viet Gong, that he does not go along with this view.) . ' 

Incidentally, when is Al Seelye coming out this way? And will Kathryn be 
with him? Jane will be expecting to see them when they come through Japan; 
and if there is any one ~n particular they'd like to meet, she'll ~e happy 
to arrange it for them. (I'm assuming that I'll be traveling at tha t point, 
whenever exactly it may be.) 



Apart from Vietnam, there is much else to mention. I had a letter from 
Wolf asking t~ arrange a meeting between us in SEA this winter. I sent 
him~ itine~ary and we'll probably get together in Bangkok or Saigon. And 
ooincidentall~- , I learned tha t he was one of the -mador topics of conversation 
ata meeting here betw~en Chester Bowles and -a pDo~inent J apanese political 
figure w~ both know. His new job sounds ideal. And if he needs an ~ssistant, 
1'm sufficientl~ _ dejected to want the job. 

~ My research has been going ver~ verJ slowly, I'm sorry to say. The 
first month (and more) were spent getting us set up in housekeeping, fur
nishing the hous'e from - top to bot-mi, and so on. Then I" finall,y found myself 
two Japanese language tea chers (one isn't enough me for!), a~d I've been 
spending twelve hours per week on Nihongox since that time (although I 
m±ssed a couple of weeks when I wa s ill). This' is of course an essential 
prerequisite :fmx to the rest of the task, for without the language fluency 

. I . 

I ca nnot ca rry out my interviews of the political and academic figures who 
have been involved. l.n th-e reprations picture. They would not, a s I have 
analyzed it, respond as freely to questions put through an interpre t er a s 
to those put -~y me perso~allJ and' in priva.te conversation. And believe me, 
it's tough getting them to ·m..X•oc ease up enough to talk cand~dly. One must 
move s-lowly and gingerly because of the I~ many ramifications of the 
topic: diploma~ic negotiations, political considerations, economic costs and 
gains, and •fxwMw~•• the ever present rumors of graft and corruption (of which 
the Burmese and Vietnamese -pictures seem thus far · to be· free) which many 
mention knowlingly, but about which details are of course missing. Take Yama
sakim, who is ~riting his M. A. thesis, on one a spect of the Vietnamese rep
arations problem (the Socialis t opposition to it in the Diet) is hip-deep 
in Ja~anese newspaper clippings which he has secured from the Diet libzary 
by virtue of th~ f a ct tha t this fathe r is a Diet member. He ·reports tha t 
even his single facet of the study is enormously compl ica ted -- discouragingly 
so, in fact. Fortunately, I have been able to make friends with the Dir-
ector of the Reprati.ons Division of the Foreign Office and;' have now been 
given persmission to use - the Foreign Office files. Other conta cts come 
slowly and caution must be exercised in making initia l approaches. For ex
ample, there are t wo ~~~zi .x± politica l figures who pla~ ed major roles 
in the . r~prationss delibera tions a few years ago and whom I therefore wanted 
very inuch to meet. I couldn't just phone them, or even write t 'hem lett~rs. 
»•wxmw•x•ftxtxatx I had to find some third person who knows them and would 
introduce me. This took me untill ~esterda~, believe it or not. Then I wa s 
fortunate enough to learn, during a conversation with another J apanese (who 
was overjoyed to learn tha t I am friendly with kmtk Wolf,~ John Everton, 
and Allan Cole), that' this man is a f~iend of both men I w~nted to meet. 
From then · on it wa s easy. But it took two .. months till I arrived b.;· chance 
at this happy point. And siit goes. I can tell you right now that I will 
not be able to finish up allmy field research here by next July unless a 
miracl~ accurs. Alternativ~ly, I ca n hire a second japanese assistant to 
plow through the reams of clippings on this topic, or I can limit the sub
ject. The latter I 'am loa the to do because it is already a "package :U our 
advice would be appreciated, Dean. 

/~ r ~ ~ c~ ,_.,;..k ...._ v ~- --f urf.l 
Cw:r ~ 7~ . 

' , 



I was happy to read in your letter that Bill Ross is moving ahead on the 
Asian Studies Center or Program. I might say quite candidly that the lack 
of movement in this direction was a major reason for ~ depression. I have 
gotten rather tired of fighting that battle by myself, while watching other 
schools move ahead of us in the Asian field. You know my thoughts on this 
subject very we11, I am sure. In all of the do zens of discussions we have 
had (that's an impersonal "we") on the subject of Asian Studies I have fJiti 
~~imx~mix~~ been reminded time and again of Hughes' famous atate
ment of the obvious at the Washington iiYii Disarmament Conference of 1921: 
''Gentlemen: to disarm, one must disarm." Okay, chum, let's "disarm," shall 
we? 

Incidentally, I shall tr~ to remember to include with this letter an extract 
from the yearbook of the Japanese electronics industry which quotes Jack 
Ryder ("University of Michigan"!) approvingly. Please pass it along to 
him, since he ma~ not have seen it yet. And you may find the enclosed 
example of the kind of technica l assistance programs Indiana University is 
offering the underdeveloped peoples of Asia worthy of some reflection, since 
it is obvious that this kind of competition must be met with equal vigor and 
imagination. What will be MSU's response??? 

And 'equally incidentally, would you be good enough to ask Lil wather, next 
time she writes to Jane, she'll tell her how Beverly Killingsworth is? And 
also any other info of note would be appreciated. In the next day or so 
I expeot to write to Sid Ulmer, and hope for an answer, since he's been very 
good about forwarding mail to me and sending departmental notices. But Joe 
has never even answered a letter I wrote him from Honolulu last August • . 
And did you hear about Jay Aronson? If not, ask Al Spitz for the details. 

Best wishes to Glen, Ywr~••; Homer, Horace, Marge, wives, and all. And 
plea se be good enough to call Dick Chapin and ask himto call off his dogs: 
I do .£2i have a book by Savor.Y called "Art of Translation.'' It was returned 
to the library nearly a year ago, if I reca ll correctly, by either Charles 
Wrigley or another member of the Mechanical Translation comittee, onwhose 
behalf I had drawn it.t..And oh 1es, what did Deben.5o want with me here? 

· t1.£v Lt.~ ~ ~~ ~w---
~ · 

Thanks. And write when you can. We are sta rved for news. 

Cordially, 
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